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DRUM AND MiDlCmKS. 

«#JkW»vK* : «H ,44*w,*y 
Wat:* 

* ' <tf .Lias 

E S T A B L I S H E D  I N 1  1  8 6 9 ,  

i -r 
.  U j K  l \ i  J .  f !**•*» * 

. atriftO 

[SUCCESSORS TO MILLS 4 PURDY] 

etail Druggists. 
. r%> f *i «'"•*• 

.d/tw, a Fine, line 
— or — 

IOOKS & STATIONERY, 
i iiltj .£UQS£> i&'U*** ^ 

- - Gold, £$ng,.- School Supplies, 

tell Paper and Oeiling Decorations. 
4®~Special attention given tliis Line.^J 

* t "'' PURDY, & BRECHT, Yaakts* 
' t'. « * Jl '4 » ». ' ..»••« •> 

WIIOI.K3AXE LIQtJOHS ANIJ CIGAKS. 

ESTAHL.ISHED 1870. 

man 
Distillers Agents and Wholesale dealers .in 

[entucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
• * ,, »} hi '* ' t ;> • . Vm * h hV >••.•«• !<*••' +.| \1 «! " 11 • ' 

Liquors and Wines. 
TE M\KE a spcoiaUv of ahipolag lioutacky Whiskies direot to tho trade from U. S. Banded 
f Warehouses. G0r*WE BU\T A.SO -sELL WMtSKIliS IX BONO, We oarry the l*r-
: st,>oic \* 3?t of Chicago aad will duplicate priecis of any house, without aay exception, in 
I United States. 

poods sold only at Wholesale. 

HEADQUARTERS; 

IOWA, soft. 
OHIO, soft, 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

Telephone 

And your oHera will be promptly filled. 

WALTER B. DEAN, 
Milwaukee-Depot. ... 

Yankton Omnibus 

-AND—' 

Barn^andiOfllce on WAlnut street, betvreen 
1 ,liir«l nnd''Fourth St«. 

O 
BON 

Orders for 
office or alt the MEltOHA] 

^ur and baggage left at tho 
HANTOor MoBBI-

HOTELiS, will receive prompt attention. 

IVTllllrkll nSo*ll«UMVarying in price from $12.00 to $100.00 per thons-
LcilL iYXLlllUU V^lgciL S" and. Wo handle the produafcu of the ^argent 
nufactorle? La tin (JoitodSfiatea and can satisfy the trade in erery rosnect'. Our principal 
.udnare will ai«i Cty jrably knowa throa^hout the northwest and. retailers will always meet 
;h Aucoeas by selling them. 

J WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DA^QTA FOR 

Iseph 83ohlitz's Brewing oompany, Milwaukee, Wis.; Daheiser-Breach Brew
ing ooiDDaoy, St. Louis, Mo.; OUesterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMars, Iowa; Brunawiok Billiard Tables, Obioago, Illinois; 
f- s,proprietors of Janktoa Steam Bottling Works of 

•• • ••'*•»; ' -•'w> - ' 8chHtz'S*M!ilwaakee Beer. ' ' 

l®'We m*e vepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods m oar line and 
^atantea satisfaotion both in quality and prices.' Bend for circulars and price list 

ADLER & OHLMAN Yankton. 
TOUNJ^AliT AKP MACHINK SHOP. 

,4J» ff 

Farnisher ! 

New process—-
i\nd gradual 

Xtcductiou 

IKOX 

| PORCELAIN 

•'Stabling for fariierR'and freighters. A good 
or*ail for stock. Wutor running-through the 

oerrali. The best of care taken of horses or 
steok* Telephone Noa. 84, 39 and 90. 

,.ML R. OeCAMP. Proprietor. 

ESTABLISHED 1871. 

Estate Agency. 

Farms in all Parts of Dakota 

Stock Ranches, 
# 

City Prop

erty, Loans. Municipal 

iSoiidS Negotiated. 

J. R" HANSON Z.. ... YANKTOI 

SakfltEian 
IS PtTBLISEKli -

KVEBY K^ENINa-^EXCKPTINO SONDAYg 

TBBMS OP S, .JSCHU'HON: By carric; >. per 
month, $1,00; per year, $12 0; by mpil, per 
month, 85oentB^•pcr,yeiU,

1 

Office on Third Street, Prena and Dakotuian 
block. 

HOWES & KINGSKtKY, Prop-Is. 

Wlienf Sowing was be'eun in some of 
the river counties of'southern Dakota 
ou (h'a 4th inst. ' '' ' " 

Internal improvement aud the exten
sion of'trade should be the platform for 
the city campaign. 

The business men and property cwn-
erB of Yankton are interested iu having 
a public spirited city government—one 
that is in fnvor of pushing Yankton to 
the front. 

The Chamberlain Democrat is ' now 
published by Dan F. Burkbolder nioue. 
He has just purchased the interest ot 
his old partner Smith. Its name) its 
politics and its subscription price will 
remain .unobanged. 

have the county seat. We don't want 
the world. Douglas county will at least 
reap her just reward and have > ^ail-
road. 

Oharles Mis, the man for whom 
Charles Mix county was named, was one 
of the government ' scouts during the 
war and has just received a back "pen
sion of $4,603. Mix lives on the Win
nebago. reservation in Nebraska—£J;-
cJtahge. 

Charles Mix was chief clerk in the 
Indian bureau at Washington at the 
the time the oounty was named for hito 
(1802.8)and held that position until long 
after the war. 1'he Winnebago agenoy 
Charles Mix must be somebody else. 

The Washington correspondent of the 
Press and Dakotaian has become some
what discouraged' at the ' prbspeot tor 
the passage of the'Dakota'division and 
admissidn bill. ' From Ibis distance it is 
difficult'to'diaenro anything to discour
age thfe friends of the movement unlesB 
it is the delay—and this has been ex
pected. "Clayton" must keep' a stout 
heart and never give up. Remember 
that this is like the battle for freedom— 
"Once begun * * * though bat
tled oft ier ever won." Further informa
tion further on will be more hopefuf. 

Yankton is now moving forward. 'Her 
business men should hob that this move
ment is not checked or hindered in the 
interest of any illusion that may be 
called reform. The present oity gov
ernment in-the main, is a good one, and 
has made a eood record.' Yankton has 
prospered during the year that is past 
and much of her prosperity is due to 
the united sentiment • arid harmonious 
action of her city officials? and business 
mep. In choosing successors no back
ward etep should be token, nor should 
any experiment be attempted. ' ' 

c OAL I COAL 1 

S. N. FOYLBit, 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Cba>l 'jDesulex. 

X now have a good supply of Hard and Soft 
Go&lon band, Special ratoti made on car load 
ldt« M N POYLBB. 

J.H. MOUJLTON, 

Contractor. 

Steam Fitting 

The aotivity manifested by the agents 
of the Milwaakite company in prooar-
ing right of way in Dooglas oouaty, in 
dicates that there is something beside a 
direot line from Scotland to Mitchell in 
the new enterprise. It is barely possible 
thatsome other point t-baa Sootlaud "will 
be the point of junction on the south 
Looking ttt the purpose of the builders 
of tho line from a railroad business view 
a line midway between the Jim ana'the 
Missouri would cover all the strategio 
points. Is it probable the Northwest-
era line tip the Missouri valley is to be 
anticipated? 

ROLIiS." 

3all on or addross, SAM KAUCHEll, Merchants Hotel, Y'tkton, D. T 

IN MABTIN. E. J. ANDERSON 
• « t;  

MARTIN & ANDERSON; 

ipe Fitters and Plumbers 

Ssulszota, Iron-Worfea: 
Steam Eng-ines and engine supplies, 

Boilers, Steam Fittings, Water Pipe, *' 
Rubber Hose, Brass Work. 

•Vr" 

' t.• ,.'>»> .-•» 

Casting-̂  "or Descriptioii. 
Ill 

OULD rospectfally announce' that I 
prepared to contract for 

Steam Heating, Hot Water Heat
ing, Plumbing and .. 

Gas Fitting, 

Milwaukee Itaiiroad Extension. 
Mitchell Mail: The Milwaukee oom-

pany, announoes proposed extensions 
this spring, upon three of its branches. 
First iei* the building of the hiatns be 
tween Mitchell and Scotland, upon 
which work will begin in a lew weeks. 
These forty-seven mileB will givo Mitch
ell a new railroad and oonnect it with 
another system of roads, and another 
Beation of countiy will'lje made tribu
tary to our trade. We expect this line 
to oecomo one of the most important iu 
the west when it is completed between 
tbe- Northern Focitio. railroad and 
Kansas City. Work on the extension in 
Day oounty, between Andover and a 
poiilt fifty miles north into Diokey 
county has commenced. - It is expected 
that the .H. & 1). division, from Ipswich 
in Edmunds county, will be extended 
thirty miles westward. . 

Tyndall Tribune: The gap between 
Scotland and Mitchell, on the line of the 
Milwaukee,. is, to be built. this,season. 
I. W. Seamen, of Oak Hollow, is now 
working for the company securing the 
right'ot wily. ' The' farmers Of Douglas 
county h»ve donated the lend for that 
purpose and it is probable that.th6 peo
ple of Hutchinson county will do as 
much. Mr. Seaman finds the people 
alohg tbe line very anxious for the road. 
The filling of tbia gap will be of advan
tage to both Mitchell, and Scotland. It 
will give Mitchell a much longed for dv 
rect connectioh with Yankton, and Scot-
and will certainly feel the impetus of 
tbe new life and proeperty thus infused 
jinto the country to tb,e north and west 
i)f her. 

SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 

Siokness is abating in Tyndall. 
Whooping oough is prevalent in Mill-

town. . • 
There is a great demand for houses to 

runt in Flandrau. 
Several nioe residences.will be_,l?uilt 

at Menno this summer. 
A farmers' alliance is to be organized 

in Hatohinson county. 
Hurley has a new creamery which will 

be in running order soon. 
An artesian well is muoh desired by 

the people of Alexandria. 
A uew drug store is to be opened at 

Milltown in the near future. 
Eli Perkins, the greatliumorist, lec

tured in Mitoliell the 15th inst. 
The Daily Huronite hos been enlarged 

to just double its former size. 
A number of children at Tyudall are 

seriously siok with scarlet fever. 
Hon. C. G. Williams is expeoted to 

lecture in Flandrau at an eurly day. 
More snow fell at Alexandria last week 

than at any one time in yea» previous. 
Mrs. M. M. Boyles. of Olivet, ia slowly 

recovering frtfflS a 'VSrf dangerous' iil-
ness. 

Nino car loads of burses have been sold 
:n Alexandria during the past tw6 
weeks. - 'w ' 

Sioux Falls is very much excited just 
now over the prospeot of a new opera 
houBe. 

A grand bull will occur at Mitchell on 
the evening of St. Patrick's day in t£e 
morning. 

The projected imprifvefiifi'iitsirt Alex
andria for this year are estimated at 
$100,000. 

Mrs. Dora Elfert died at Alexandria' 
of heart disease, met week. Aged sixty, 
nine years. . - • • •/ i 

Editor liyan, of the Bridgewater Jour
nal, has been recently married., Lotg 
life to bim. 

Hutchinson county claims to r&nk 
second to none in Dakota from a finan
cial standpoint. 

The Northwestern railroad' company 
Ipay over eleven hundred dollars taxes 
iu Turner county. 

The farmers of Davison oounty are 
taking steps toward the ereotion of a 
large elevator at Mitchell. 

The people of Mitchell and. vioinity 
are contributing generously toward the 
success-of tin- agricultural fair to be 
given there next fall. 

The Old Settlers' association of Dell 
Bapids held their fifth annual gathering 
in Odd Fellows hall the first of the 
month. There were over two handred 
people present. 

Grand View Chronicle: A large 
crowd of KusBianB were in town Satur 
day. They were calling our commission
ers pet names because there waB no sa 
loon iu Grand View., > 

A family in Union coilhty, near Beres 
ford, by tbe name of O'Connel, has had 
nipe.children added to its number in, 
the last fivo years. One set of triplets 
and two pairs of twins help to: make up 
the number. 

Sioux Falls Leader: A report was in 
circulation last week that the body of 
A. T. Fleetwood had been found in a 
Milwaukee sewer, but no aocnrate'lfifglr-
mati'on has yet been learned of his 
whereabouts. 

A daughter of Capt. 0'Leary, wbo 
lives near Flandrau, died very suddenly 
one morning last week. She retired to 
bed at the usual hour and was found in 
the morning in an unconscious condition 
aud died soon thereafter. 

'She Mitchell- Bepublican gays: The 
marriage of Captain T. L. Merrill of the 
Blant liiflee and Miss Mertie. .MoaU< 
gomery, of Fargo, recently, is tbe ro-
mantic outcome of an acquaintance be-
gnn-at the-Fargo encamptmstrt: * 

Hanson County Advocate: The flatter
ing prospeot of a new railroad orossing 
tbe north end of' the county" is' "making 
tho . residents, along tb» "twopened 
route feel generous enough to donate the 
right of way through their farms. 

DAkOTA IN WASHINGTON. 

Not Much Hope for the Har
rison Bill. 

Something About Those who are 
Wafting to Be Confirmed. 

fencing. This makes1 one crf tbe finest 
cattle plants in Nebraska* .Its, location 
for hay and corn is unsurpassed. Its 
railroad facilities ana fine,', haviqg both 
east and west oonneotion >yjth the.^Uniop 
Pacific and Chicago & No 
railroads. 

And am prepared to furnish the apparatus, set 
np and execute work of eveiy description per
taining to any of the above branches. 

Shop and olhco on Walnut street, south of 
Second, formerly Thornton, £2oultoa & Oobby. 

. , jr.JNUUNFITON; Yankton,ST. 

Cisterns Filled. 
u'ji<!r»igBed ia prepared to fill cisterns 

. with Mi wun nver water, on reasonable 
term*. • 

Sir'WatculoliYered to tmj part of the atj. 
mfLecT Arder* at Fedfers 

TUB BOOT LAND EXTENSION. 

Grand View Chronicle: Hon. A. M, 
Bowdle of Mitchell, caused the hearts 
of the Grand View people to go pit-a' 
pat when be disclosed the object of his 
vitit to Douglas county, last Friday, 
M!r. Bowdle was here for the purpose of 
getting the right of way lor the'Milwau
kee road, over'the survey made^by them 
over a year ago. Giving a guarantee 
that the load Would be in running order 
by the first of January, or the daeds for' 
right of way would revert back to the 
farmerB. Tbe new town will be' located 
on the claim known as the Dobson 
claim, four miles south of Grand View, 
We ai'e informed the committee on right 
of way are progessinar raDidly with their 
work, and Douglas connty people < will 
be able to see the steam cars before 
long.' Welf, Qrand View is perfectly 
satisfied to get the -Northwestern and 

If* "iV-
-fe. 

mi - tkwr 

.An Ordinan^ya 
To repeal an ordinance entitled "An 

ordinance to provide for tbe payment 
und the cost of constructing certain 
Bidewalks built pursuant to resolu
tions of, the mayor'ana theoonnoil, 
and also ordering the levy and collec
tion of a special tax against the 
several lots abntting the same to d& 
frsy the cost • thereof," approved 
February 23,1886. • • 

The Mayor and council of the City of 
Yankton do enact and "OrdaiO'da Toi-' 
lows: 
Seotion 1. An ordinance entitled "An 

ordinance to provide for tbe payment of 
the-coat of constructing oertain'Side-
walks built pursuant to resolutions of 
the mayor and council, and also ordering 
tbe levy and collection of, a speoial tax 
against the-se^eral lots abutting the 
same to defray the Cost thereof, passed 
February J 5th, 1886, and approved 
February 23d, 1886, be and'the same is 
hereby repealed. • 

Seotion 2. This ordinance shall take 
effeet end be in foroe from and after its 
passage and approval. 

Passed March 10, 1886. 
E. T.- W HITE, City Clerk.-

Approved Marph 10, 18S5, , 
, "ORJ. K H'ABBIS, Mayor. 

Day Remains fvt tbie.Kdad of the 
Kitchen Cabinet "in 

Dakota Ail'airs. 
• • •• 

Bureau CurieMtoudendsfr*^ and DAkotaiaa. 
Washington, D. C., March 14—The 

Dakota people here are very well satis
fied, now, that there will-be-no aotion 
upon the Dakota bill in the house. They 
do not expect that it will even have a 
discussion to amount to anything, It 
is pbun to them now. as was indicated 
in this correspondence two months ago, 
that the houao will not atfmit the idea 
for an inBtant, and Dakota will not have 
senatorial representation until after the 
election in 1888. The best thing to be 
done now is to have an enabling act 
passed for both sections of the territory. 
It oan be voted upon liy tlbe pfpple, 
ftn<i the eutire matter \qiu> .ba lett^io 
them. It will take another year to aet 
it before oongress, and then the matter 
of organization will be again referred to 
the peopl*;,, awj„they will about get 
through with the matter in the fall of 
1888, after tha electiou of Mr. Cleve
land's successor. 

Nearly all the gentlemen - who-speak 
upon the subjeot, scout tho id[ea of divi-
nion with tho name of Iiinoolu for the 
uprth^v 1^ ie the genergj jjngroH^ion 
that the name of Dakota Bhould belong 
to both sections, and the new states 
shoUjl<i! be named North and South, as 
tbe Curnlinas were. 

The government officials who were ap
pointed'last Summer, in place of sus
pended offioers, are getting anxious 
about their boiifirmations. It may be 
well to note the faot that the senate is 
not iu tbe .confirmation business just 
now. That body ia on the war-path, 
and they will camp ou the trail of tbe 
president until they have had a good 
political sfirimtha'ge'. They have an ad
vantage- of the presidant, in that ho 
made, voluntary and unnecessary 
pledges, Hp jaid^p would not remove 
offioers without oause. When the sen
ate ask* for causes,, he refuses 4o/give* 

whole story. It is, however, to: be ex
pected that confirmations will be made, 
under protest. But this will not tyT 
doDe .H.ntil the close uf the-lieBsion.. 

Iu the matter of tbe confirmation of 
John Carland, Jhere are gravu doubts. 
Hugh Campbell is not dead politically 
and be beliQVgs Xbftt;h'e..,'^8" unjjtts,Ui!, 
suspended. .His friends, tltiink so too; 
and they nre fighting Carland. However, 

.Garland is not getting the best of demo 
cratio support before the senate •commit
tee; but is opposed by some of the best 
democrats in the territory. Hie case 
seemsto!btfteiy doubtfhi."*/ *,' 

Ma re hull Marat ta' wilrbff 'coiili^flied. 
There ate reasbns given 'foi,ft;h&'fitlB1pen-
bioir of Hairlson' Allen. Moreover it is 
believed by thoso who know them, that 
theJPennBylvania senators are not tear 
ing their plothofi in behalf of Alien 
Maratta is a PennBylvanian, and the 
senators from that state tike him, and' 
really prefer him to Aliens At any rite, 
that is the way it is talked amougst tfr$ 
knowing ones. Moreovar, ^laratta" Ijae 
strong friends in aenatora from other, 
states. The• Missouri senator* are 
especially a-ttxieuB to aid him', and they 
are potent. Mr.. Vest in not so favarable 
to Maratta 08 "ja, hie colloague. The 
postmasters are likely to be confirmed 
before the other officers. The post
master general ia said to have been more 
f rulJkiTit li 'tli e''K^te^E,a5~~ai5y~Trn, Ee 
other cabinet officials. He ia more 
eady-to show his hand, und let them' 

knpw tl*>it he is playing ft square game,v 

At least, that is what they say. 
Hon. M. H. Day is having things 

pretty much his own way. He is con, 
sidered, as be bas been all tbe time, the 
representative demoorat from Dakota, 
His opinions are never thrust upon any 
department but they are called for. He 
im requeued toSgiye'rfdviiSil" In ifhV^^^nt 
cases, and he alwoys gives sound counsel 
Other alleged representative democrats 
who have come here*,' 'haver tried'to foroe 
their advico npon the executive depart 
mentsr ; arid'it has 'dou'e them and the 
ierritory no good. "Mr. Day is regarded 
as tbe best demoorat who has come here 
from Dakota, and he is respected aojord 
icgly. , . >• CX*TTON. 

• • ' Tbe oompany will begmithe'-erection 
wf bqildlPga at onqe. .,,The oontraets are 
let for over $60,000 worth of buildings. 
The feeding barn will be one of tbe 
finest ,and* complete .in-. -tlie iCooBtry, 
^W°8,Pgyer 3,QPj) ptalls^where„eaqh staer 
stands alone.ana untied. . This building 
Wilt* 6dv6?'i><bettor0&rvt)fte&<> a&a four 
acres.of ground. •• 'Tbearchitecta,"Men
delsohn &.Fiehor^ 8t»tQ,that Jthe.bnild-
ings complete wij| re.quire, frouj fm and i-.r.-,.-.-mejjpwfm* , 
a hofll to two million feet of 1 amber. The 
company will * ' "tUtff" barns 
full all.tI"? time,,turning oRt yeajcly^rom 
T.uOO to 10,000 head of fat steers, and 
feeditig fronS SOO.OOO tO SOO.OOO b'ushels of 
groin, and from 7,000 to • 10,000 tons of 
hpy./XLe Jjay.theywilloot and pnt-up on 
thqir.owp. janck ^(le.oprnJUw will buy 
from the immenso corn district adjacent. 
Tftey1 will'Kefe'^' fl'dhstb'Dt!^"employed 
frera- tbirtyflve' to -fifty bands," running 
a boarding house ior4he-a<toom(hodaiton 
of tbe same. 

This is a big dealfor. onr town and 
Dodge, county, , ftpd ,W eqoUier 
great stock interest with the many we 
already have.' Still tee haVe fom^for 
ttiore8Uoht>l&T3te, 'and are 'enroWftt 
them, This ia the feeding land for the V 
great ranges pf the wee(,, and fUl, the 1 
large cattle companies are looking after 
jtifitshall 'iriabes. " " .i'1 •: 

• >i i ' - i- i.J0i{ • 
t A JTuiCapata DjuooVety. i 

;^,new.}ight jt« (hrpwn.ftn .Xfce 
Cpppumptifin^by D,rf., ;W,SKA?r dis-
cpverer of J^emp's ;(pr ^e. Tftroat 
and LunRB. A remedy that liaa proved it-
eelf to;' be 'K" VemSfkiblt.' Ifc6'ih'{>din:a. ' It' ' 
does itn work thoroughly, Plopping-a back- • 
inu cough instantly. Sold by Ralph M. 
Ward.^, Price fifly cedts 'andi>$lv,'(Frial 
sl^Jr^e, Get.ope. ... 

-Scolt's fcmwsion of 'PUro"^ Mi* 

t 

A <Julcl£ liMofery. 
It gives HB great pleaenre tofttate that 

the merchant who was reported as being 
at the point of death from an attack of 
pneumonia, has entirely recovered by 
the nse of DR. WM. HAL.VB BALSAM 
for the LPNGl<S$, . Natjjrallj Jie^fe^lj. 
grateftil"fdr the "oenetits derived'frorn^ 
using this remedy, for the longs and 
throat; and in giving publicity to this 
statement wo are actuated by motives of 
publio benefaction, trosting that others 
may be benefitted in a similar manner. 

ft FEEDING FARM, . ML^ 
'J • ' L i.jK I* 

Vivo Thousand Acres or Nebraska 

' tenins Purposes. 
A dispatch Trom Fremontv NebVawka 

says the Standard -Cattle wjm^any 
of Cheyenne- >has olgsad^c^ Uig 
deal iu this oounty, and 'Mr.' 

' " \lari 

JHHI.-

Oocl ILlyor till, Willi; HyjxiiiIfjutpJmp?,,, Is rjjjJ, 
' iiiihurliabio lis it Flesh Wodnqer. 

The increase' Of fiesh and'Bt^fa'gth'is 
perceptible ltamodiatbl^ after cbmnceno-
ing to use the Emwlaion. 'The Cod Liver 
OU cmulsifleil witli-tbe Hypophospbitea . . 
is . moB| r(?markablft for its idling, •<-
etrencthening, and .flesh producing 
qualities. " 

— :—rr;—— Vii'Uif 'vj,;1!" •• -
Bucklen't Armaa Saivo., , 

Tlio beat Salve in the world (or Outs, 
Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt/'Uheum, Fever •.; 
Borea, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, kud'all Skin Eruptions, and poa- j 
i(lively cures :PileB, 6f <io pay -required; It" 
is guaranteed/to give perfeot satisfaction, or-
money refunded, Price 25, cents per .box. 
For Hale by the Excelsior Drug- Store of 
Piirdy i&Brecht/ " '' ' ,.. • -• - • ' • 1 • iij,. C;-1 • \ 

,, Tine l*retUeBC,,JUa<lyiuKnnlitoji,. ...» 
, Pemwkfto ft faen,d the other,,day. Jlhat, 

•lieifenew Kfijn^.'s ..BtUflwn .for .the X3i*oat 
and Lun^s was a. Huperi^r remedy, oa a 
stopped her cough iqstanUy when others ,| 
had no efiecl'whateve'r." bo to"prove'this 
Ralph M. Ward will guarantee it" to all. ' 
Price fifty cents abd SI, Trial Hize free. 

The'lfoniiifekt tddn lifiiMthi pfj 
As Well aa tbe handsomest, and o.hera are 
invited to call on Ralph M. Ward and 
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam 
or (he throat aud longs, a remedy that is 

selling eatirely upon its-.- merits ftnH is 
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronio 
And Acute Coughs, Acthma, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption. Price 50 eta.' and $1.00. 

Sl«?ple»8 Nigbtij, made qyggrahle Ijy 
that terrible'cougb.' Shiloh's "Cure, is 
the remedy to;, youu. Sold by ; Eardy & 
Breobt. 

Croap, " SVliooping " tfongb ' and 
Bronchitis immediately > relieved by 
Shiloh'e Cure. Sold by Purdy & Brecht. 

That Hooking Oough can be BO 

quickly oured, by Shiloh's Cure. We , 
guarantee it. Sold by Purdy & Breobt 

. , • - . 

Physicians Have Found Out 
That a contaminatini; and foreisn element in ^ 
the blood, developed by indigestion, is the ^ 
cause of rheumatism. This settles upon the 
sensitive sub-cutaneous covering of tho mus-
oles and ligaments cf tho Joints, causing cor- * 
Rtant and shifting pain, and aggregating as a g 
calcareous, chalky deposit, which produces [I 
stiffness and. diBtortiop, t»f the. joints. - No ^ 
fact, which experience has demonstrated in 
regard to Hostcttsr^ Stomach Bittern, has . 
stronger ovinence to support than this, namely* 
' hattnli medicine of comprehehsive tiije checks 
LhefOrmidable and atrocious disease, uorisit ^ 
less positively established that it1s preffctable 
to the poisons often uted to arrest it, since the : 
medicine contains only satulary ingredients,^?^ 
It is«lso * signal remedy foKmaUriel- feTcrsj 
oon^tipatioov d»speps»a, kidney ' and Madder 
Ailment*, debility and other 4ieordere^ -B«e 
that jouget the genuine 
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A breeds and grades. 

One thoroughbred 
Bull, $300. 

One thoroughbred 
old Bull $250. 

Eighteen four yeaf1; did C^^ln~c 
calf,' teMhef 3-year - thorhnth- -
bred bull, the bunch for $720. 

Hie Calves are worth the money at 0 weeks ol 

Twelve three »•-'-quarter blood 
young bulls tor $025, 

Tf takctt poon— offerintf one of the best qhanaca... 
tc a*larter of a Foiled Angus herd,.. (• ; , ^ ; r , t , . t. • 1 < . 

Address, BENKBTT, BOYD & CO.. auction
eers, and fine .stock communion agents, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

WjU- Love' has ooBjifSleted 
geat' "real estate ^deal' ever v; 
thiSpart of 'Nebras^ft!-*"if6' h« 
the above . company over 5,000 
acres of Dodge county, line lands, lying 
some seven miles -west 61 Fremont, and 
thro (fob ".Which ite* tJhidri Pa'oifio passes 
for two miles, aud giving a Platte 
river frootagti of ou6 uud oDO-iidlf wilew. 
Thie deal iooiudes the following well 
koovo (firoiH^ud itiod, {XhQ 

Barnard, Suchy, Bergers, Haas, Dailey, 
Bisnor & Keene, Iieiner and Hoffman 
farms, iuoluding some thirteen sets of 
farm - - bnildings - and - improvements, 
orchards, groves and over fifteen miles of 

Taxidermist! 
r r 

If you have.any . 

L  ̂ via ii * 

Birds, Animals or Fish. 

You Lwould like mounted, take them to 
VttANK U. WltiOOX, Capital 

- Hti, bet.ftth and fthi' -J • - • 

. 
penmen1# left at R. U. Ward's Drug • 

-i + »n.Z ' V • i ,. M.v 
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BBOWS, DentUt, Union block 
Xanktrra. 1). T. Ifreiti VM always en hand.| 
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